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Designed by r. IV1. Russell ,

The nliovo cut wlilch Is only ono-twolfth lull
size , represents a fine mioclmon of Italian
romilBsnnco metal work. H was designed
uncl inadu for the rocontlon room of Pros.-

II.

.

. G. Hurt , nnd whllo In keeping and hnr-
money with the oilier fixtures and other
surroundings , It possesses Intrinsic value
for Its classic lines and detailed workman ¬

ship. Initially line In design , finish and
workmanship are the gas nnd electric fix-

tures

¬

made for Mr. Edward A. Cudahy's
now residence. They were especially de-

signed

¬

from the detailed plans of each room
and belong to the (lothlc and Hococo schools
of art. They are harmonious and still rich
In effect and have hcen pronounced by

critics on design and inotnl work as charms
of artistic beauties.-

In
.

the homo of ''Hon. John L. Webster ,

Mr. HiiHSoll has again shown his artistic
xklll on thu fixtures In this palatial resi-

dence

¬

* . In design , finish and character they
belong to nnd nro typical of the art an used
In the I'rovlnco llrnznntlno many years ago.
The lighting of the llbrnrj Is very unique ,

artistic , new nnd pleasing. Mr. Husscll
has long been recognized as an artist In

his lino-

.If

.

you suffer from Epilepsy , Fits , Spasms ,
Spells , Falling Sickness , St. Vitus's Dance , etc. ,
have children , relatives , friends or neighbors
that do BO , or know people that nro nlllictcd-
my Now DiscoverEpilopticide , will PER-
MANENTLY

¬

CUKE them , nnd nil you nro asked
to do is to Bond for n FREE Bottle nnd try it-
.It

.

has CURED thousands where everything
else failed. My 90-pago Illustrated Hook ,

"Epilepsy Permanently Cured , " FREE. When
writing , plcaso give name , ARE nnd full address.
All correspondence professionally confidential

W. H. MAY , M.D.
May Laboratory , - 94 Pine St. , New York City-

.Mr

.

*. AVIimlow'n SnntliliiK Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS by-
MIM..ION8 of MOTHERS for their CHIL-
DREN

¬

WHILE TEETHING , with PER-
FECT

¬

SUCCESS. H SOOTHES the CHILD.
SOFTENS the C1UMS , ALLAYS all PAIN ;

CURES WIND COLIC , and Is the best rem-
edy

¬

for DIARRHOEA. Sold by DrugKlsts-
In every part of the world. Uo sure and ask
for "Mrs. Wlimlow's Soothing Syrup , " nnd
take no other kind. Twenty-llvo cents a-

bottle. .

President Widener ,

of the Export Exposition
Besides being president or the Exposition

association nnd n member of the board of
trustees of the Philadelphia museums , Peter
A. H. Wldoncr Is an active director In many
street car corporations , ono of the commis-
sioners

¬

of Knlrmount park and Is promi-
nently

¬

Identified with a number of other Im-
portant

¬

enterprises In Philadelphia and else ¬

where.-
Mr.

.

. Wldonor developed a taste for politics
In early manhood nnd became prominent In
the councils of the republican party. In
1873 ho was appointed to servo out the un-

A. H. WIDENEIl PRESIDENT EXPORT EXPOSI-
TION.

¬

.

expired term of Joseph Marcor ns city treas-
urer

¬

and the following year was elected for
a full term.

When ho retired from the office ho turned
his attention to the dDVelopmont of street
railroads. In 18,75 ho was among those who
secured the controlling Interest In the most
Important system In Philadelphia the Phila-
delphia

¬

Traction company which Is now a
leading feature of the city's present ox-

tonalvo
-

nnd electric traction
system.-

Whllo
.

Mr. Wldener has been most ¬

Identified with this com-
pany

¬

, ho Is also a dominating
factor In others of like nature
In Now York , Chlcaco , Baltimore
and Plttsburg. Ho nnd those directly In-

terested
¬

with him have the control nnd
direction of more lines of street railways
than any other syndicate In this country.

Ills magnificent mansion at the corner ol
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WE MAKE PLATES
KINDS 'AND.ALL GOOD

WE ARE ALSO DESIGNERS AND ILLUSTRATORS

JUDGE OUR HALF TONE WORK BY THE
ILLUSTRATIONS IN THIS PAPER. 'THEY
ARE ENGRAVED BY THE "FRANKLIN. "

COMPANY
i ! < i IJ I A R HORN S T R t B T-

I Hit AGO ILLINOIS

Greater America Official Souvenir Spoon.

The manufacture nnd sale of the olllclal Souvenir Spoon la solely In the hands of-

Qeo. . W. llyan & Co. Starling Silver Ton size , J1.60 nnd 200. Sent postpaid on re-

ceipt
¬

of price. Dealers supplied at wholesale prices.

Jewelers Oiiwlm Geo. Ryan & Co. 101)) South 10th St.

Hroad street and Qlrard avenue ho has
prcflonted to the city for the use of the
Free Library of Philadelphia , removing the
contents of hla art gallery a collection
valued at $2DOO,000 to his residence at-
Ashbournc , Pa. In addition to the Immense
collection of masterpieces that were In the
Broad street mansion , about 300 , Mr. Wide-
ner

-

has $50,000 worth of paintings In Now
York , which nro to bo forwarded to Ash-
bourne as soon as arrangement can bo made
to receive nnd hang them.

Horn In Philadelphia , November 13 , 1834 ,

P. , PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL

comprehensive

as-

sertively

ALL

W.

.Mr. Wldener received his education In the
public schools nnd the Central High school
of the city. Today probably no ono In
Philadelphia or Pennsylvania Is better In-

formed
¬

upon the finances of the city nnd-
Rtate , and as a financier the opinion of-

Mr.. Wldener carries with It weight and In-

fluence.
¬

.

American Locomotives
There nro 40,000 locomotives In use on

American railroads , representing an Invest-
ment

¬

of $50,000,000 , reports the Now York
Sun. All points of excellence and demerits
considered , the American locomotives are
the best In the world nnd besides are the
standard of construction for most of the
other countries. The average weight of an
American railroad locomotive Is 100,000
pounds and three visible changes In the
matter of construction of recent years have
been these : The size of American loco-
motives

¬

has steadily Increased , the number
of driving wheels has grown from four
originally to eight or ton and as the number
of driving wheels has been Increased the
size of the smokestack has been steadily
reduced.

The competition between English nnd
American locomotives has been going on for
a number of years , and , to some extent , the
English locomotives have pretty well held
their own In the competition. Neverthe-
less

¬

, there has recently come to bo greater
foreign demand for American locomotives
nnd the exports of these during the fiscal
year of 1808 wore of the value of J3,900,000 ,

an Increase of $700,000 over the year pre ¬

ceding. Ono of the most curious features
of the gain Is the fact that American loco-
mntlvo

-
builders are now successfully com-

peting
¬

with those of Great Britain. The
Amorlcah locomotive Is making Its way not
only In England , hut also all over the world ,

liocauso steel nnd iron cost less In this
country than In Europe nnd because Ameri-
can

¬

workmen , though better paid than thnlr
foreign brothers , do more and better work
for the same money. The chief cities en-

gaged
¬

In locomotive manufacture nro Troy ,

Richmond , Vn , , Schenectady , Pntorson , Pitts-
burp , 8t. tiouls , Altoonn , Pa. , and Phila-
delphia

¬

, and the business Is one In which
( hero are constant changes through the de-

velopment
¬

of now patents nnd appliances
nnd devices for time and fuel saving. A-

new market , probably , for American loco-
motives

¬

will bo found In the West Indies ,

where the railroad service has heretofore
lirtfln Imporfodt ,

Strictly fine Clothing.t-

he

.

past year there has been a stronger

demand than ever for strictly high grade

clothing and to meet this demand we will >

this fall a full and complete line of Alfred Benja-

min

¬

& Go's make of clothing.

Alfred Benjamin & Co , are , strictly speaking ,

wholesale tailors no materials are too fine ancl-

no workmanship too costly for them to use. The
result is a production superior to everything ex-

cept

-

the highest priced tailors. Medium priced

custom work is not to be compared to the cloth-

ing

¬

produced in this way. Men of all shapes can be fitted.

Continental Clothing Company ,
N. E. Cor. 15th and Douglas Streets.

Photo by Rlnehart.

This view represents only a part of the great Art Department at Mr. A. Hospe's ,

1513 Douglas street. A special feature of this department Is the framing of pictures.
Prices here are about half what Is usually charged , with hundreds of new mould ¬

ings to select from.

Chocolate Bon Bens
Awarded ijnld medal < it-

TransMississippi Ejcitositiiin-
.I'aeked

.

in tin boxes for sending by-

II , 2 , 3 and 5-lb Boxes GOc Ib.
You pay the express ,

W. S. Balduff;
1520 Fa rim in St-

.TO

.

J.uilleanrdc'illlu-
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-
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_ _ _ TO TIIAVKL
PER YEAR and appoint local

WITH ALL EXPENSES. fSJSfcr l&kur
KumUtnmp fornmillr.itlon hlank with fullimrtlcu.-
lui

.
* . Ural timil H l.a to li.iiullo "Ilfu of iowe > "

nuil I'll MIIII no War Hook. lllis IMy.
Tlic Illblo llou.f , r.Irt Jlunun IIIU. . flilruiiu. III.

SHOES BY MAIL
It Is Just as easy
to order your shoes
In that way as to
come In our store
as we handle noth
Ing but the cele-
brated

¬

Regent

3.50
Shoes

Made for Men
only t. '

and can guarantee
a fit In every case

they come In aU
styles and leathers
at 5.00 nnd 0.00
values our prlco
for your choice *"
2.50 and 350.

Regent Shoe Co.
205 South 15th.-

IVrllo
.

for 'IlliiHtratuil Cata-
logue.PRINTING

.

We have unex-
celled

¬

f facilities for * '

ROOT the production of
printed matter inv print j modern style at
modern prices.

The Illustrated Bee is a sample of ,

our pressworfc.-

A.

.

. I. ROOT,
J60 > Howard St. OMAHA , NKB ,


